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C-.Ed_lto_r_:_G_ary-'-p_in_c_h_in .....,) Leaking back, looking ahead.
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Fax: 01225 751961 ~. same four InDnt:hs ago. was ent:iI:Ied Expectat:lao os
Editorial Address:

P.O. Box 2'7', Trowbridge. • talking up t:he 1 SBB .............. It'a IIIrnos1: a cIche to bil
Wiltshire. BA14 oZA England evarv .........,., _ 't:he bast; ever' but: Expa::tatlca os was
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Promotions/Marketing: John Phillips
Publisher/Chief Executive: Richard Cox .r.. the title with one round remaining.

Contributors: Grand Prix _Mike Scott (word's), Gold & And there'.. the Briti..h ..eason. Huge crowd...

Goose (Photos), World Superbike - Kel Edge (photos Fantastic racing In a year wtwre nearly every Superbike
& words); British Championship - Double Red (pho- contander had to avercarne injurtea to ..... aut tha .......
tos); North America - Colin Fraser; additional photo·
graphic contributions - Clive Challinor, Don Morley; IIDn. Every one of t:he top ten .......-... won at leallt one

statistics - Martin Raines race. Every one of t:he five rnanufact:urers wan a rece.

But It was Niall Mackanzie and Cadbury's Baas1: Yamaha

who carne aut an tap far a third so ..".,....sive yaI!Ir.

Stave Hislop proved his career i.. hor fran aver. Chrl..

Walker was sionply sensational • _ was Tray Bayli.....

The Suzuki team of .James Haydon and Terry Rymer

battled through a .eeeon without the nece....ary ta..t·

Ing to ever get: their bikes fully sorted and Red Bull

Ducatl duo .John Reynolds and Sean Emmett ..hawed

incredible grit coming back from those ......iou. injuries.

Matt Llewellyn proved to be .. super.sub far T....".., GSE

and Michael Ruttar was able to get: an the pace fallow·

Ing ....witch of tyre.. It was one hell of a ..........n.

Superspart BOO went to the wire with Sony Suzuki's

.John Crawford taking the title from Sanya Handa's

Stave Plater • but: only aftar resorting to a tie-breaker

beck to second places! And in th.. ather twa major

clessas. Chrl.. p ..lmar [12B) and Wool..ey Coultar

(250) scared lang overdue maiden British titles. N ..ver

heve there been mare papular winn..rs.

But mat:orcycle racing has not peaked yet. The GP silly

............ is in full swing and if even a couple of changes

ruma<.recl take piece there's gaing to be firework. next

year. In Superbike ,.......... the new Y...,.,..ha R7 earning,

there could be a whale new Suzuki factory ,.....".., atruc·

ture and gaacIness knows haw the Ducati deals ..re

going to pan aut!

And In British Superbike Rob Mac'.. Yamaha teem will

hev.. to ..tart at ground zero developing th..ir R7e In

the face of stiff oppo.ition from factory Ducati... even

further developed Kawa..akis and Suzuki...

The black spat Is newe of Handa's withdrawal from the

............ I.. it reelly nat paseible far HRC to drum up ..

brece of work. RC45s far the mast earnpet:it:lve

national suparblke ch&T>pion.hip In the warId? This

y_rls Slight bikes WDulcl do! In Superepart its gaing to

be wide apen with new bikes fran Handa and Yernahe

taking an the tltle·wlnning Suzuki••

This i........ we've atteInptecJ to unrevel same of the

rumaur. gossip end fact in a series of Silly BaallDn

updates. Of cour.... In the faet moving world of motor.

cycle racing thing. have habit of changing.

Dramatically!

The 'SS .........., hesn't: even flnl.hed but th..re'. sa

much to laak forward to. But Isn't: that the beaut:y of

this game? Never a dull moment. ~f\hliin:'
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Whitham sticking his neck out
an the G5X-R! (Gold & Goose)
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